Enormous studies have been conducted worldwide regarding CagA + status of H. pylori and patients habits in gastric carcinoma. But no study has been carried out in our country yet. Thus, this study has been designed to see the association between CagA + H. pylori strain and patients habits with gastric carcinoma. For this purpose, a total number of 80 (eighty) patients were selected. Of the 80 (eighty) patients 40 (forty) were selected as cases (malignant) and the remainder 40 (forty) were selected as controls (non-malignant). H. pylori was detected by applying noninvasive (H. pylori IgG serology and CagA IgG serology) and invasive (Histology and rapid urease test) technique. Of them Histology was done by Modified Giemsa stain, CagA IgG was detected by ELISA method. In this study, we see that among the 40 cases, 35 (thirty five) possess the CagA + H. pylori strain. And among the 40 controls, 33 (thirty three) bear the CagA + H. pylori strain. This study also discloses that among cases, who were habituated with betel leaf and betel-nut ranking the highest number of gastric carcinoma. There are sufficient papers in favor of it which argues that CagA positivity as well as H. pylori positivity is not the sole causative agent of gastric carcinoma. If so, it merely acts as an initiator.
suggested that gastric colonization with H. pylori can lead to a variety of upper gastrointestinal disorders, such as chronic gastritis, peptic ulcer disease, gastric mucosa associated lymphoid tissue lymphoma (MALT lymphoma), and gastric cancer. Robin Warren and Barry Marshall were awarded Nobel Prize 2005 in Physiology or Medicine for their "discovery of the bacterium Helicobacter pylori and its role in gastritis and peptic ulcer disease" 4 .
A causal relationship between Helicobacter pylori and gastric cancer was first postulated by Marshall and Warren in 1983 4 . H. pylori is the first bacterium identified as being carcinogenic in humans 5 . The association between gastric adenocarcinoma and H. pylori was confirmed by many subsequent investigations, leading to the consensus that the bacterium is a class 1 carcinogen 5 . H. pylori infection is the leading cause of gastric cancer worldwide. There is increasing evidence that persistent infection with H. pylori is a risk factor for gastric adenocarcinoma 6 especially of the distal stomach. The evidence comes mainly from epidemiological investigations including nested case control studies and molecular and pathological studies support its biological plausibility 7 infected persons never develop these neoplasms 8 . A logical next step is to identify other factors that more precisely determine risk among H. pylori infected persons. H. pylori strains are highly diverse, and individuals may harbour more than one strain 9 .
H. pylori is not a clonal organism and exhibits great genetic diversity 10 . At the phenotypic level, strains can be characterized into two types: those that contain a gene associated with cytotoxin expression, the so called CagA gene, and those that do not 11 . However, approximately 60% of isolates possess a gene, cagA, which encodes a high molecular weight protein (CagA) of variable size (M 1,20,000-1,40,000) 12 . Studies suggest that persons infected with CagA + strains have higher degrees of gastric inflammation and epithelial cell damage than do persons from whom CagA -strains have been isolated 13 Here, consumers of spice and peppers ranking the highest among both groups. Tea and spice consumption are common in control groups.
Discussion:
Gastric cancer has been recognized for several millennia. Helicobacter is the leading cause of gastric cancer worldwide 16 . However, although H. pylori infection is highly prevalent in patients with gastric cancer, but many of the H. pylori infected persons never develop these neoplasms 8 . Certainly there is some fallacy. To answer to this fallacy, it is to be said that there are other factors of which the most important one is the diversity of strains of H. pylori. At the phenotypic level, H. pylori strains can be characterized into two types: those that contain a gene associated with cytotoxin expression, the so called CagA gene, and those that do not 20 . Studies of gastric carcinoma relating H. pylori infection had been carried out in our country. But no study relating gastric carcinoma with CagA + status has been carried out yet. So, this study had been planned to see the association between CagA + H. pylori strain and gastric carcinoma.
In this study, age range of total 80 patients (case and control) was between 21 and 90 years with the mean age of 51.89 with standard deviation 16.93 (SD±16.93). The highest number of subjects (21 in number) fall in the age group 51-60 years. The number of males was 49 and the number of females was 31. The overall male: female ratio was 1.58: 1 (Table-1 ). This study shows that majority of the people belong to lower and middle class (17 and 20 in number in cases and 17 and 21 in number in controls) ( Table-2 ). This observation is consistent with other studies (Ahmed et al. 2007 ) 21 . Here, we see positivity of H. pylori IgG antibody is 100% among study subjects (Both case & control groups) ( Table-3 ). This finding is consistent with the findings of others 8, 18, 21 . A study carried out in Sylhet MAG Osmani Medical College, with the undergraduate students shows that it was 92%. Study also discloses that among cases, who were habituated with betel leaf and betel-nut ranking the highest (16 in number) ( Table-4 ). Study also reveals that consumers of spice and peppers rank the highest among case & control groups (Table-5 ).
There are many studies, which reveal that there is association between gastric carcinoma and CagA positivity. Such as, findings observed by Atherton 22 26 showed that antibodies to CagA protein are not predictive of serious gastroduodenal disease. This is contradictory to the studies from developed countries. Genotype analysis of H. pylori strains from India showed pathogenic strains to be present in more than 80% of adults and children with gastroduodenal diseases as well as control population 27 . Ghoshal and colleagues 28 stated that a large study carried out in their centre showed that frequency of CagA IgG antibody was similar among the patients with gastric carcinoma and the controls, suggesting that difference in virulence factors of H. pylori, at least CagA is unlikely to explain the variation in outcome of H. pylori infection. Singh and Ghoshal 29 stated that H. pylori alone is not the only independent factor in gastric carcinogenesis in India. Several studies carried out by Satarkar and colleagues 30 and Prabhu and associates 31 come to conclusion that intestinal metaplasia is rare following H. pylori infection, and the organism may not be important in the development of gastric cancer in India. Studies from India failed to show an association between H. pylori infection and gastric cancer 32 . However, these controversies merge with the ultimate finding of this study.
Conclusion:
Different host factors like patient's habit and H. pylori CagA status are suspected to be associated with development of gastric carcinoma. Many studies show positive correlation and many shows no such association. In our study H. pylori CagA status is similar among carcinomatous & non carcinomatous groups. Patient's habits are also shows almost similar distribution among them, besides; those who are habituated with betel leaf & betel nut ranking the highest among gastric carcinoma group. Future study may be needed to prove or disprove it.
